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Down the chimney St. Nicholas ca

me with a bound. j
He was dressed all In fur from his 

head to his foot,
And his clothes were all tarnished 

with ashes and soot.
A bundle of toys he had flung on his 

back,
And he loocked like a pedlar Just 

opening his pack;
His eyes—how they twinkled! His 

dimples, how merry!
His cheeks were like roses; his nose 

like a cherry!
His droll little mouth was drawn up 

in a bow,
And the beard on his chin was as 

white as the snow;
Th stump of a pipe he held tight tn 

his teeth,
And the smoke it encircled hie head 

like a wreath;
He had a broad face and a little 

round belly,
That shook when he laughed like a 

bowlful of jelly.
He was chubby and plump, a right 

jelly old elf
And I laughed when I saw him in 

spite myself ;
A wink of his eye and a twist of his 

head
Soon gave me to know I had nothing 

to dread;
He spoke not a word, but went 

straight to his work
And filled all the stockings,then turn 

ed with a Jerk.
And laying his finger aside of his 

nose
And giving a nod up the chimney he 

rose.
He sprang to his sleigh, to hie team 

gave a whistle,
And away they all flew like the 

down of a thistle;
But I heard him exclaim ere he dro

ve out of sight,
“Merry Christmas to all, and to all 

a good night."

HOCKEYchaud; Société de la Ste-Famille 
Mme P. Long; Knights of Columbus 
J. G. Boucher; Bethel Lodge No. 40,
F. D. Tweedie ; W. B. A. No.3 Mlle. The new Bachelor Club rink Is 
Aurore Dionne; W. B. A. No. 5 Mrs. about completed. The management 
Fred Trafton; Bachelor Club Mr. j has already commenced to make ice 
Robert Strife; Knights of Pytoias and lt ls expected that a good sheet 
C. M. Rideout; Board of Trade Hon.
J. E. Michaud.

A meeting of the executive will be 
held Friday night at the Town Hall 
the diffehent committees.
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Pour Votre

KSUBSCRIPTION 

1 year, payable in advance $2.00 
In U. 8. A.

Un a
>

2.50

£will be ready by the end of the week 
In the meantime several of the 

hockey players have been practising 
on the Michaud open air rink and 
on the surrounding lakes.

A game with an outside team will 
be arranged for an early date.

і Advertising.
60c first insertion, 40c for subse
quent insertions. Rates of com
mercial advertising made known 
on application. Copy must be in 
our office on or before Wednes
day morning.

Classified ads, am DINER DE NOEL Le pé
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Ц SPECIAL ! »

« Soupes * 
ж Aylmer »

OLIVES QUEEN Libbys,
btle 3R onces, chacune__________

I MAYONNAISE Blue Ribbon
btle 81/2 onces, chacune_________
BEURRE de PEANUT McLaen
barils en verre, chacun_________

Ш; POUDRES à gelatine Eaton,
Bij paquet 4 onces________________

MINCE MEAT Eatonia,
pot 22 onces, chacun___________
GRAPE JUICE Marshes

U btle 16 onces, chacune_________
CERISES Maraschine
btle 7 onces, chacune___________
FIGUES en conserve,
pot de 8 onces, chacun_________
HERBAGES mél. pour fard, 
boites de onces, chacune_____
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GIGÜERE STORE 
BROKE NINT0

BADMINTON 
TOÜRNAENT HELD

-à29e *News. — We will be pleased to 
publish any social and personal 
news. Call the editor, Phone 168.

№
25I. 24c жWHEN A 60 LF FIEND

AND A RADIO BUG------
6€T TOGETHER------
GOOD NIGHT ------

s w$120.00 STOLENANGLICAN CLUB WINS

On Friday evening of last week 
the Anglican and United Clubs held the store of E.R. Gigucre at the Cor
at the Hall of the former resulted ner of Canada Road and Church 
in a victory for the Anglican Club, Street was broken into and the sum 

The lady players of the United of about $120.00 stolen from the cash 
which won 11 events out of cixteen. registrer,

A badminton tournament between Ж 25t Toutes sortes 
excepté poulen 

la boite
SOCIETIES 

ORGANIZE FOR 
CHARITY PURPOSES

Ж 25Radio is a talented servant who 
brings to you, when you want it; ji 
a program of diversity. You can . 
choose the program that fits your 
mood. You choose to listen or j

33c %« 25
258 cж33c 25Mr. Giguere left the premises atClub were the stronger and won 

three of the four ladies doubles e- about 7.30 in the evening and retur
ned in two hours. The theft was 
committed in the meantime. Entran

Ж 25vents played. ж штшштт s
ж SPECIAL ! ÿ)

І POIRES a

“Here’s where your dollar 
buys distance.” 28cwckSîy PcontÏÏtM Tnd thre^%amês j “ and'romïng mro'wh

ners і"ГтащУі^п“?ІПЄ th= “,thf f*»™-

The United Club has only recent- „ Both the Provincial and Town po
ly been organized and their players l!"* ?re wor“"« ‘he„caf • but “
displayed remarkable skill for the *et have nothin* deflnlte 10 rbP°Id‘ 
time they have been playing.

Particulars of the events played 
and the winners are as follows :

Ladies Doubles : Mrs. R. S. White 
and Mrs. D. Matheson <U) defeated І 
Mrs. L. Seely and Miss Peabody;Mrs 
Sherwood and Mrs. Grody <U) de
feated Mrs. Morton and Miss Ri
chards; Mrs. McFarlane and Miss 
Seymour (U) defeated Miss Hall 
Miss Gill (A) defeated Miss Barnett 
and Miss Boone ; Miss Moss and 
and Miss Warren.

25

і spt
! £V

A meeting at which representa
tives from the Town Council, all 
the churches, lodeges and charita
bles organisations in the Town were 
present, was held in the Court Hou
se on Monday evening, for the pur
pose of organizing a United Chari
ties Association for the centralizing 
of relief work in the Town during 
the coming winter.

Mayor Cormier was chairman and 
outlined the situation with referen
ce to unemployment and destitu
tion and the purpose of the meeting 
Remarks were made by Hon. J. F 
Michaud, D.R. Bishop, Gaspard Boa 
cher, Plus Michaud, C. M. Rideout,
Reid Richards, Dr. A. M. Sormany 
and othhers. It was moved by Mr. 
Bishop and seconded by Mr. Rideout 
that the United Charities Associa
tion be organized.

The following officers and commit 
tees were appointed :

Honorary Presidents1 Rev. W. J. 
Conway, Rev. N. Franchetti. Rev.
W. A. McQuarric.

President : Mayor Max D. Cor
mier, Vice-President: Hon. J. E. Mi
chaud, Directors: Mrs. Archibald 
Fraser. Mr.;. Max D. Cormier. Mrs.
J. E. Michaud. Mrs. R. V. McCabe.

Secretaries: Miss Aurore Dionne.
Mr. F. D. Twaedie.

Treasurers: h/lr. T. J. Scottf^Mr. 
Robert Sirois.

Members of the executive repre
senting the different societies: I. O.
D. E. M . C. M. Rideout; Red Cross 
Mrs. R V. McCabe; Société ГAs
somption Mr. Donat Daigle ; Socié
té des Enfants Marie Miss Alice Mi- ger.

25c"tune in for service"TP 25
ÜARLEES ELKIRk

Shop 9c Ж 25 t% boite Standards 
chacune :Ж 25fitEDMUNDSTON

DEFEATS
VANBUREN

36 CHURCH STREET l;Л5с 
30c

8 Ж 2513cpaquet уг lb--------- 2 paquets pour
RAISINS Malaga, à table,
paquet 1 lb, chacun.-.______
AMANDES et NOIX écalés, 
la lb_________

Жb 25 'Ж, 25ж ітшшшт
SPECIAL !

Frank E. Fournier, Mrs. Mattie Sul- 
M. Morrison, Mrs. G. G. Clair,Mrs. 
livan, Mrs. J. R. Lockhart, Mrs. A.
D. A. Fraser, Mrs. H. Berger, Mrs.
R. G. MacFarlane, Mrs. E. W. Ross,
Mrs Earle D. Nesbitt, Mrs James 
Reith, Mrs. G. P. Genbcrg, Mrs John 
Mrs. James T. McKenzie, Mrs. E. W.
F. MacKenzie, Mrs. Walter Morton,
G. Chapman, Mrs. F.G. Merritt,Mrs 
Frank Griffin and Mrs. Alex. Dun
bar came in at the tea hour. The 
prizes were won by Mrs. Stevens,
Mrs. John F. MacKenzie, and Mrs. 
Lockhart.

—The Hillside Bridge Club met 
with Mrs. Ralph B. Murchie on Fri
day evening, when the prize was 
won by Mrs. G. G. Clair.

—Mrs. F. Dodd Twedie returned 
on Thursday of last week, after 
spending several weeks with rela
tives in Woodstock.

—On Thursday evening, Miss 
Leontine Gagne entertained the 
Bridge Club of which she is a mem
ber. The prize was won by Miss Eu- 
la Rice.

—L. M. Sherwood spent several 
days in Ottawa last week.

—Mrs. Albertt Dionne entertai
ned at two tables of Bridge on 
Thursday evening, when the guests 
were Mrs. George Laporte, Mrs. Pa
trick Fournier, Mrs. Gaspard Bou
cher, Mrs. Frank Bourgoin, Mrs. E.
J. Hubert, Mrs. Lucien Landry, Mrs 
Maime Boucher, and Miss Marie- дг. 
Anne Daigle. The prize was won by fu/< 
Mrs. Patrick Fournier.

Ж 2550c ■ жThe Edmundston Basketball Team 
displayed their skill on Friday eve
ning and defeated the Van Buren 
team by a score of 41 to 11. The 
score is not, however, indicative of 
the play, which was more even and 
very fast at all times. .

Don. Fullerton was the outstan
ding player and high scorer for the 
evening.

The game was played at the Ve
netian Danceland and was atten
ded by a large crowd.

25 -

20c 1 
33c I

FROMAGE Chateau, Kraft ou - пл. 5»
Velveeta, pqt 1-2 lb, chacun_____£\Jh
POIS de Choix Eatonia 25C ^

25NOIX MELANGES, ORANGESla lb
Mixed Doubles: Mrs. Seely and 

Tweedie(A) defeated Mrs. D. Ma
theson and Grady ; Miss Hall and 
Reade (A) defeated Mrs. Sherwood 
Barry (A) defeated Mrs. Grady and 
and A. Matheson. Miss Peabody and 
Ross; Miss Boone and Ketshen (A) 
defeated Mrs. White and D. Mathe- 
:on; Miss Richards and Worthing
ton <A) defeated Miss Warren and 
White; Miss Seymour and Sleeves 
• U) defeated Miss Gill and Gillis; 
Mrs. McFarlane and Miller (U) de
feated Miss Moss and Miller; Mrs. 
Morton and Nevelle (A) defeated 
Mis^Bannett and Berger.

MPns Doubles : Herbert and Twee 
die і A) defeated Grady and D. Ma
theson ; Reade and Nevelle (A) de
feated Sleeves and Miller; Gillis 
and Ketchen (A) defeated A. Ma
te: on and Ross; Worthington and 
Miller і A) defeated White and Ber-

GATEAUX “Eaton Hostess” 
16 onces, chacun____________

DONT8 FOR CHRISTMAS
Don’t drive your car when you are 

delivering Christmas parcels. The 
age-old tradition that accompanies 
this chore might go to your head 
sonner than you expected.

Don't eat too muoh.lt takes all the 
joy out of Christmas.

Don’t eat too little. You cannot af 
ford to waste anything in these ti
mes.

Don’t avoid standing under the 
mistletoe. (This is for feminine rea
ders.) Many a good husband has 
been caught this way.

Don’t stand under the mistletoe. A 
scientist says that there are 30,000 
germs in every kiss. And he speaks 
from experience.

6 Sunkist — Sans Grains
petites 
la douz 
Medium
la douz ..........
Grosses 
la douz 
Evtra Grosses 
la douz

w20c M25
* 25c 25»« 40c %2 boites pour Жй ж 72c ШTRACTOR MAY 

BE USED FOR 
PLOWING STREETS

feI Ж 25SPECIAUX EN VENTE 
Vendredi, Samedi, Lundi

e3

* ORANGES g
dériamaique > S

- izdouz 28c І
тттттттмті'

і; e ж juteuses 
grosses etжThe Public Work Committee of 

the Town Council have obtained 
permission from the Provincial De
partment of Public Works to use 
one of their 50 H. P. tractors for the 
purpose of ploying the streets of the 
Town during the winter. The per
mission has been granted subject 
to the Town keeping the machine in 
a heated garage, having an experien 
:ed operator to run it and returning 
it in good condition in tthe Spring.

It is considered that the trunk 
which was used for the purpose la; t 
winter would not stand the work 
another winter as it is not equipped 
for work of that nature and it is 
necessary to run it in low and se
cond gear a considerable portion of 
the time.

u
»

mCAN YOU ANSWER THIS 
Where are all the bonuses that u- 

sed to be handed over to the emplo
yees of the many stock brokers firms 
throughout Canada? In past year 
we read glowing accounts in the 
newspapers of bonuses of anywhere 
from $100 to $5,000. We are pretty 
safe in saying that there will not be 
many of them handed out this year. 
Indeed, there are not many emplo
yees left to give them to.
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—E. J. Hubert spent several days 
in Saint John last week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter G. Em- 
mrson have returned from then- 
wedding trip, and taken up their re-1 
sidence on St. Francis Street.

—Mrs. F. Francoeur of Gaspe, P.l 
Q., was the guest of Mr. and Mrs/ 
F. X. Belanger, several days last 
week.

—Reid R. Richard of Campbcllton 
spent the week-end at his home he-

PERSONALSI Ш j: ;

’TWAS THE NIGHT 
BEFORE CHISTMAS

SPECIAL !», SPECIAL ! 
Vendredi tôamedi

Saumon Rose
de choix — bte 1 lb

I SPECIAL !У" BLE D’INDEW Farine Purity; : —On Monday evening a surprise 
party was given to Miss Eddie War
ren in honor of her birthday by 
the members of the Bridge Club of 
which she is a member.

When Miss Warren returned to 
her home at 9.30 she found her 
friends assembled there. Dancing 
was enjoyed during the evening 
and refreshments served. A beau
tiful Hand Bag was presented to 
Miss Warren.

sur épis 
grosses goites No. 1 — sac coton 98 lbs

W' $3.20BY CHARLES DICKENS4, lW‘24cX 2 boites

Ї•Ар '%m
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T WAS the night before Christ
mas when all through the house.

Not a creature was stirring not 
even a mouse;
The stockings were hung by the 

chimney with care.
In hopes that Saint Nicholas soon 

would be there,
The children were nestled all snug 

in their beds,
While visions of sugarplums danced 

through their heads,
Mama in her kerchief and I in

Had just settled our brains for л 
long Winter’s nap;

When out on the lawn there arose 
such a clatter

I sprang from my bed to see what 
was the matter.

Away to the window I flew like a 
flash,

Tore open the shutters and threw 
up the sash,

The moon on the breast of the new 
fallen snow

Gave the lustre of mid-day to ob
jects below.

When what to my wondering eyes 
should appear

But a miniature sleigh and eight ti
ny reindeer,

With a little old driver so lively and

; I knew in a moment it must be Saint 
1 Nirk.

Move rapid than eagles his coursers 
they came.

And he whist’ed and shouted and 
called them by name.

‘Nov, Dasher! now. Dancer! now.
Prancer! and Vixen! *

O.i Comet! on, Cupid! on Donder 
and Biltzen !

To the top of the porch! To the top 
of the wall!

Now dtv-'h away! dash away! dash
away all!”

As dry leaves that before the wild 
hurricane fly.

When they meet with an obstacle 
meant to ttie sky.

Зо up to the house top the coursers 
they flew,

With a sleigh fifil of toys and Saint 
Nicholas too.

; And then in twinkling I heard on 
і the roof
The prancing and pawing of each 

! little hoof—
1 Аз I drew In my bead wee turning

—Mrs. F. O. White entertained 
her Bridge Club on Wednesday af
ternoon, when the prize was won by 
Mrs. Robert England.

—Mrs. E. Crandell and two chil
dren spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Stiles.

Farine PatisaeriesPommes McIntosh 
bonne grosseur 
la douzaine 
LAITUE Iceberg 
2 pour
CELERI de Califournie 
le pied

TOMATES rouges 
la lb

GRAPES rouges 
la lb 23C i.2Cc Marque Crown, sac de 

24 lbs

25c GRAPES Malaga 
verts la lb .......... s30c—Mrs. Whitfield Steeves was hos

tess att a very enjoyable bridge par
ty at hher home on St. Francis St. 
on Friday evening when prizes were 
won by Mrs. Byram Estey, Mrs. Ed
ward Caldwell, and Mrs. Ed. Ethier 
Those enjoying Mrs. Steeves hospi
tality were : Mrs. George Birnie, Mrs 
Ed. Ethier, Mrs. Louis Smith, Mrs. 
James Folster, Mrs. Fred Pyne, Mrs.

■ Sylvio Morel, Mrs. Hary Stevens, 
Mrs. Garfield Larlee, Mrs. Edward 
Caldwell, Mrs. Guy Armstrong, Mrs. 
Harry Murphy, Mrs. Harry York, 
Mrs. Byran Estey, Mrs. Words, Mrs. 
Thomas Crook, Mrs. William Ste
venson, Mrs. Steves served dainty 
refreshments at the close of the e-

—A number of friends gathered 
at the home of Mrs. Wllferd Albert 
rod tendered her a surprise party 
i honor of her birthday, 

was played at four tables. Those 
presents were; Mrs. Тлоз. Dufour, 
Mrs. Harvey La^om-vS. Mrs. Hec
tor Cyr, Mrs. A itoine So.i ;y. ..i s 
Willie

Those presents were:Misses Rose 
Thibault, Jeanne Thibault, Isabel
le Gagnon, Mrs. Edward Hough
ton, Sadie Rossignol, Geraldine Bé- 
rubé, Irene Lajoie, Eddie Warren, 
Cecile Thibault. Messrs. Edmund 
A. Abbis, Lionel Lapointe, Hector 
Bourgoin, Arthur Worthington, Pa
trick Rossignol, Alfred Arsenault, 
Bob Hudson, Donald Fullerton, Ted 
Anketell.

—Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Henderson 
are receiving congratulations on 
the arrival of a baby boy, Tuesday 
December 16th.

I —Miss Irene Theriault of Chica
go is spending a few weeks at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George I. Theriault. She will re
turn to Chicago after Christmas.

—Miss Phyllis R. Hall left on 
Thursday for Montreal where she 
vill remain a few days.

—Mr. F. E. Fournier, local mana- 
;er for J. Clark L Son Limited, left 
on Thursday on a short business 
trip to Saint John.

—A very enjoyable afternoon tea 
vas held Tuesday afternoon at the 
ome of Mrs. D. A. Fraser in honor, 

'f Mrs. D. Matheson who is leaving 
iortly to spend the winter with her 

u-ents in Evertt, Washington. Mrs 
fatheson was presented with a lea

der writing case by her friend... 
’hose pre.ent were: Mrs. D. Ma 
' езоп. Mrs. Wm. Matheron, Mrs. 
Xrchhibald Fraser, Mrs. R. 8. Wbl- 
s. Mrs F. O. White, Mrs. L. M 
Sherwood, Mrs. R. Murphie, Mrs. J. 
?. McKenzie, Miss D. Hall, Mrs. E. 
W. G. Chapman, Mrs. D. R. Otehop. 
Mrs A. M. Morrison, Mrs. E. D. Nes
bitt, and Mrs. D. H. Van Wart.

—’Mbs Helen Murchie of Yonkers 
N. Y., b spending the holiday with 
1er parents Mr. and Mrs. F. Mur-

itm GRAPEFRUITSVALEUR SPECIAL !
Chocolats Eatonia 
assortis bte de 5 lbs 
Chocolats à la crème 
gelée assortis boite de 

15c 5 lbs

Ne soyez pas les derniers à pro-fltez des offres merveilleuses pour les bonbons 
noix, etc. Venez de bonne heu-re alors que le stock voue offreun bon choix.

1J525c I
Autres 5 pour ........
CHOCOLATS, Moire 
le lb .............................

25c і95cMINCE MEAT 
chaud. 7 lbs 
la lb :i35VOICI DE BONNES

SUGGESTIONS POUR VOS CADEAUX
70c f$1.15

de Noel, les і
:

|W^EATON GROCETERIA
в OPERATED BY ZTSAtWjCSL ‘ /

ARGENTERIE — service complet;

Articles d'clectricité: chaufferettes, fers à repas
ser, fcr sà friser, fers à souder, théières, flashlights, 

etc.

I
I 1“.

t.

L’Ordre de Bon Temps” t Québec<<

Service à dîner en émail coloré pour bébés; ; 

FA JUETTES — SKIES — TR AI N AUX — : 
TOBAGCANS — POELES tout émaillés

LAVEUSES électriques Connors avec garantie 

de protection pour 12 ans, vendues sur condition ; : 
de paiement faciles.—BALAYEUSES électrique.-.

Bi loge MEV

V- 0Daigle, M.s. A.’thur Cj.
Jos Sirois, Mrs. Denis Bou. j'o; і _.i , 
Cd. Soucy, Mrs. Gejrje Зі 'ois. M s 
Xavier Levesque, Mrs. Léo -
gle, Mr s. James Je .ou? M /: ni 
Ouellette, Mis. Jame„ Dus ay.

. A. Carrier. Mrs. A delà I \
1rs. George Guy, М:з. Ben Ga.l4.it 
.1rs. E. Levasse.

ЩШ,

M

y?—Mrs. Fred Pyne an 1 M. : R Jet. 
Jeane-e. aie spe_»dinj ьо.о.и.. t.'u 
ai Мол .ton.

§EiA V-tre Service! — Voisin du Bureau de Poste.
m—Mrs. A :e ard Abort enter: *! 

a number of . ounj people in o xc: 
of lier dau ;nter 3y/via'b*rl.-. 
Chore preen were: Mi ; .ел I 
■’istey, Patri.ln Woods, Rita D 

rguay, Liwi’Je Ovtf’letie Gixbe t D -I 
guay, Joan Carrier, Fernande D'A-| 
monn, Re ulna Levesque, Geraldine 
Levesque, Lorrai o Albert, Anita A 1-І 
bert, Hilda A’.be t, Sandy Este'/,} 
Lawrence Leves'ive, Mrs. Albert eer-i 
ved dainty refrshments.

—A surprise v/as given to Mrs I 
Geo. Guy on Monday evening in

MADAWASKA
MERCANTILE

COMPANY

;l

і --J—Mrs. L. H. Sherwood and Mrs. 
D. R. Bishop entertained at Bridge 
on Wednesday afternoon, when the 
guests were Mrs. J. M. Stevens, Mrs 
C. M. Rideout. Цгц. T. J, ecott. Mn.

M. Thériault.Phone 192Не пу J. Dubé
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PAGE DEUX

EXTRA SPECIAL !

RAISINS
sa -s grains
en vrac,
3 lbs pour

SUCRE
sac de coton 
de 100 lbs

SPECIAL !

KISSES de Noel
la lb

EXTRA SPECIAL !

.

SPECIAL !

TOMATES
Standara — 2 btes

19c
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